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Abstract
The genus Ischioscia Verhoeff, 1928 is reviewed. 26 species are considered valid. A key for their identification is given, as well as a map show-
ing the geographic distribution. The known range of the genus covers a large area from the central Amazon region to the mountains of
Guatemala. The species of Ischioscia have a typical “philosciid” habitus (“runner” type); they can be distinguished from other Neotropical
species with similar habitus by the following apomorphies: (1) male pereiopod 1 carpus enlarged to a plate-like extension, (2) scale field on
male pereiopod 1 covering entire frontal side of the carpus, (3) male pereiopod 7 ischium with a ventral scale field, (4) dactylus in both sexes
with a long inner claw.The groundpattern of Ischioscia is reconstructed, and an analysis of the phylogenetic relations within the genus is made
on the basis of morphological data. The species are very similar to each other, most differences are found in the male structures of sexually di-
morphic features. Ischioscia sturmi (Vandel, 1972), I. amazonica Lemos de Castro, 1955 and I. bolivari Vandel, 1968 are redescribed in detail.
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Unfortunately, Figure 16 in the above-mentioned paper, published
in Organisms, Diversity & Evolution 2 (2002): 139–178, was not correct.
You will find the correct figure on the following page.
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Fig. 16. Ischioscia sturmi (Vandel): syntype female. PE1, 2, 7 pereiopods in caudal view; with detail of PE1 rostrally; PL1, 2 pleopods 1 and 2 in
rostral view.
